
City, County Officers Join Big Hunt For Worth 
Jail Breakers; Escapees Reported Seen In Area

Seven of the ten jail-broekers 
who eluKRed their way to freedom 
ill a reiiAational maa.i break from 
the Tarrant County jail in Fort 
Worth Wcdnciiday niirlvt had been 
roptured by early Friday morn- 
iiip, it was reported here at noon 
today.

And as this newspaper went to 
press shortly past noon, Eastland 
county law enforcement officers 
were still on the alerl, combing 
the Kungcr area in search of one 
of the escapees who is believed 
hiding in Xhe vicinity.

.Vmong the breakers still at 
large is Floyd Hill, a parole vio

lator from Alcatraz who was be- 
iiia held in the $21H,000 robbery 
of two exiled Cubans in Fort 
Worth several months ago.

.\rea devclopmcnls relative to 
the Jail break:

A fu picious car, carrying four 
men, was seen on Ka.<ttaiid streets 
at 1 :d0 a.m. yesterday, three and 
viie-half hours after Hill and nine 
thers escaped from the Tarrant 

I ounty jail.
Folice Cliicf Uay Laney said the 

four n>t:u could have been fugi
tives from the Fort Woi.h ja.l, 
but he douhtrd it.

He nro.se at " a.in. to investi

gate after the local police radio 
received word of the jail break. 
A night patrolman became .-ii.s- 
piciouv of the car hecause k was 
driving over Ka.itlan . streets st 
I :■{() a.in. \{ that time the patrol
man had not rereived iiiforination 
on the jail break, but he ook 
down ilie license number of the 
c-ar. The license numlicr was dif
ferent from that given for that 
stolen car in which five of the es
caping pri.soncrs nrc believed to 
have made their s»l*“ "uy.

Chief Luncy .-aid it wi .■> |ias;iblc 
the the fugitives .-witchcl license 
t>latcs.

One of the fugitives was bcliev- 
I cd to have arrived in the Hanger 
'area about 11 a.m. Thursday, and 
early today one officer, who de
cline,' to be quoted, expres-ed the 

I belief that the escapee might .still 
be in biding soiiicwheic in -he hil
ly end bru.sh-covered area ca.-t of 

 ̂the city.
The driver of an autoii ohile 

transport, loaded with four bran.I 
new cars, stopped at the Hanner 
Hill Cafe on 1. S. Highvay do 

I ea.st Thur.'duy about 11 a m. ami 
I WB.s .surprised when a man, unsliu- 
j ven and in muddy, wrinkled cloth- 
I e.s, . u-denly leapeil from one of

the vehicle; on the transpor'. and 
fled. Hi-, su picious arcu.-eJ, the 
driver of the tran port immediate
ly notified i»olicn and a short time 
later, Uaiiger city officers, t ounty | 
officers and State Highway I'at- 
rolinen lUslied to the .icene and 
comlH'd the area. Their search co- 
tinued through the night ami they 
continued on the alert this morn
ing.

The driver of the tran.spoi. -ai.. 
that he had pa.s.sed through Fort 
Worth earlier Thursday morning 
and that he had stopped at "Jack - 
I lace” , e cafe between Fort Wuiti. 
rail Weatherford, prior to op-

ping at the Hanger Hill Cats 
ly liefore noon ye.-lerda.v It i 
po.--,ible that the e-capee ihmhed 
iiito 0. - of the . ev. , _ii on Ih*- 
transport in Fort Wi.i-,;, or that 
iie did so when the big . iin!>■ 
maile ti'.e tiij) bei -s
and We.’therfo! .

‘ 'aptui o'i .iHo lb :i II i -
loniubile oveitui ‘ 1 near Ilevi t- 
lille, Tex. oeie f ’obln Fie: 
indiit. il for rap f n n vt a
- 2, charged i o-i- ' .r-
William H; !l, 1 ar 1
burglary.

IM l va- Oij r a: d

.....  !ou- condiltun at a
Beaiin.oiil ho.-piia!. '

,Si ...ed III .Aika:..-';- after a five 
I ;■ ' .k were Key hayless, Mun-
iie. Hi.i.a.idez unit l.loy. l.eshcr, 
tl ehaiged with b'.ng.ary.
.'-i.i. -h 1 are Hill, 41, one of 
or -ali'e . i'l IfiC Hi:-- 1 ob

I ■ F,e, •. F-ori Won*! la-l Oc'
: .'I. ; 1''. rhaiged with

I*-. 1) ;i iaiv, enJ (ilein Crawford, It', 
o . I la .' - :am- * iiar''* .

1. t - Waite, and William 
M ■,.*:1 off'- . f'l ni v-o tale-,

’ . I tl ' lie- :i; i ha-'S 
n: . • *-*!n.e.' U T i : -

tl.

a- to Slaii:.', La., and back into 
Texa-.

H*ll said ill jail at .N'ewtoii that 
after thr break the prisonei.-* 
'■-rnttered."

Is .Arl..in-as, Howard County 
|4hei iff .\mliru.se Che-wir w'a.; wai.- 
II.•; for the othe.- fugitive- .K -ei- 
\ ;c*c station owner had remplaine<l 
ibout their not paying for

Ten men niB' e the break. On*' 
ua.s i-aiight on a Fort Worth street 
lialf ill! houi later Five men were 
Pel 1 ved sighted a. Ka-tland, Hi" 
n.jle last *-if Fort Worth, earlier 
Tbrrsda;.

(Continued On Cage .1)

Ax we read the local happenings

thour own paper each week, we 
liice that most people are "an 
the move." So we are ju . w I'tdi-r- 

ing if people think more of their 
friend* and relativc.s than they 
once did, or if they are mmcly 
fjragirg arotiiul (or "free -.'pcrr- 
i c  •’

Call us "old fa.shioned" if vou 
wi.-n, but we have about decided 
on the later, for as you well know, 
loeerics really cost money.
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A fellow will draw hix pay 
check Saturday at noon, aote«the 
many and varied deductions, ami 
i-ralixe that he has a car payment 
due that week. It all hits him like 
a ton of brick. He realizes instant
ly that while he ntaj- go nakwl 
and hungry, he ix not going to 
lo-c that car. He mu-t have son e- 
tliiiig in the way of transporta
tion, even lhau'xh it may bo no 
more than a Mmlel T, of very an
cient vintage. He, along with mul
tiplied million.; of others, now con- 
Hder a car as being essential, whe
ther it rcallv is or not.

He goes home to friend wife 
and telh her the xtory. He can 
make the car payment, but if he 
doex there won’t be enough left 
to feed them until another pay 
•lay. Wife may look bothered, but 
■die really ix not. U has happened 
beforr, and when .she tiirn.s to 
speaii .^ e  Jim s that he.
has gone—-to make the ear pay
ment.

A few moments later he return* 
svith that •‘good-for-another-iwon- 
rh" lank on his face, and announ
ces that the ear rayment hns tieen 
made, and tliat the "benzine bug
gy" has been completely serviced 
with oil and gas. Tltey arc in posi
tion to make a safe get-away, even 
if they must iiostpone a few mcaU.

• • •
The wife gees to the larder and 

finds it empty, but tbii is a mere 
tnfle. Then the couple get their 
head- together, and begin plann
ing a visit. Who can wc visit this 
weekend? They know that they 
have Just abou-t worn out their 
welcome among friends and rela
tive* in the "one tank gas zone." i 
Tlkcy also know they can not buy 
two tanks of gas, so "welcome or 
not weleonic’-' tltey leave the em
pty kitehen, which is as free of 
gioreiics as a frog ix hair, and 
head out, trying te reUlc on 
"w hom they will vigit.”

Finally they agree that it hns 
been several weeks since they vi.si- 
tert ".<e-aiid,.so” , and they read in 
that iliecrtiDo. Of course they may 
be almui as welcome a* “ pet snak- 
c.<", but the couple don’t mind— 

groceries is what they crave. 
i  .And now look at the saving they 
nave made. I f  the couple Is alone, 
(many of them have a bunrh of 
rough kills) they will be able to 
collect about eight good meals, to 
say nothing about the little nick- 
knaelw they sneak between meals. 
.Meals are- worth $1 each at least, j 
and if the.y happen to he too hui>- | 
gry or are storing in enough foml 
to loot until payday, they will ron- 
KUnie about $‘20 worth of food be
fore tliey leave.

But that doesn’t matter— the car 
has been saved and that is really 
what oounts.

• * «
This visiting doe.s not neceasary 

apply to young people, only, for 
we have many “ mlult foraiierz’ ’ j 
who visit most all the time. They 
find that gasoline I* rheaper than 
grocegler.

*  •  *

Oiiring the course of a year! 
,roinn families will put out from ; 
‘200 to r,00 ."visitor’* meal*", whirh | 
tnean,- that many dollars have been 
lost. They should be allewcd te i 
deduct the price of those meals 
when they go to pay their income 
tax.

The "habitual vlaitor’’ ix the fel
low that nobody core* to see, ahd 
he hae a lot more gall than he ha* 
gumption, if he thinh* anybody 
enjoy.; hi* cooioany. Wo know peo
ple who make their regular week
ly, monthly and annual visits. They 
care nothing about the people they 
plan to ‘‘*ponge”  upon, but "bear 
with them" so long as they got 
three hot* a da.v.

Yon .(ddoni Hisult-niie of these 
bird' -  it i«r.t vMt't be done. He 
will take a lo. before he get* “ In- 
■"ultcd" enough to leave.

Pioneei Host 
At Big CountY 
'Oicliud Day'
T h e  annual Eastland County 

Orchard Day wa» held Thuraday at 
tl)e I. D. Inabnct orchard a mile 
and a half north of Pioneer.

More than :15 per. ons, including 
several vocational agriculture stu
dent.- front neafby schooU, accom- 
panied by their teachers, attended. 
Following the morning session, a 
picnic lunch was served,

J. M. Cooper, Eastland County 
agent, wa* in charge of the pro- 
graiii.

Tho.se on the program included 
R. (,. Burwell, Stephenville, dis
trict Extension Service agent, who 
pointed out the need of new cash 
crops for the sandy farms in the 
We«t Cross Timbers section, and 
recommendctl peaches, apples, 
pears, and pecans as having great 
poasibilitic*.

John Hutchison, College Station 
horticulturist of the Texas A4M 
Extension Service, discussed pro
mising new peaeb vaiietie* which 
have orovcil by tests to be satis
factory for this area.

They are Caiuinal, Hixigem, Di- 
xired, and Ranger. All of these, 
he sai<l, have proven vigorous 
grower* and producers of high 
quality, excellent flavored a ii d 
fine marketing varities.

J. W. Foster, Jr., Weatherford, 
authority on oreliard sprays equip- 
an entomologist, fruit grower and

Opposition Overwhelming—

B u r k e t t ’s Bill Stirs 
Action In Stephens

Rep. Omar Burkett’s controver
sial Hou-c Bill Ud'J— a bill to eoii- 
.-olidate the Stl.-l Da rict Court 
of Fastland with the F'Oth District 
Court of Stephens and ^oung 
counties— continued to i.iaw fire 
in this area Thursday.

The BreckenriJgc .\meriean, 
Stephen* County daily p'ablishcd 
at Breckcni'idge, joined three other 
dailic.-— The Cisco I tally I’re.-s, 
The Ea-tladd Teicgra n and The 
Ranger Dail.v Time.;— in playing 
up spirited opposition to the hill of 
the Eu.-tland state legislator.

In a gra|hic summary of Ste
phens Couiitians’ reactions to the 
I>ropo.-al, The American carried ;i 
hig front pag* xtory in the Thurs
day afternoon edition.

The American reporte..;
I'roposed Icgialation to consoli

date the "1st and !*"th District 
Courts i-truck fire here today a- 
niong attorneys when it became 
know that hearing without notice 
to constituent.' here had been held 
in .Austin ami that Mack Allison, 
reprcxci.-ative from hcif, ha<l vot
ed for the propo.sai.

A s|X)kesman for atlornej-s hern 
opposing the bill *latcd that the 
bill had been voted favorablv out

ment and schedules, dkcu.-sed the I the House Committee and that
control of 'in.scets and disease 
which trouble orebardists in West 
Tcxa.».

T. K. Denman, Stephenville hor- 
thc Texas .A4M orchard experi- 
ticulturist and superintenJent of 
ment .station, discussed the cost 
farters In fruit production. He 
said pcriorl of several year* pro- 
iluctlon average* and cost* reveal 
that under good management a 
good peach orchard should ylelrf 
a profit of *M4Fl.21 an aerr.

.At the roncluaion. Agent Cooi>- 
er comhirted a round table discus
sion after which several made a 
tour of the Inabnet orctvwxis. They 
contain mere than 3,(100 apple 
trees, an equal inimber of peaeh- 
e.;, about ’20 acre.; o f Burkett pe
can trees, and several acres of 
pears, i i r.

Championship
Oldeii ifirlrt won tho l)afketbuU 

rliampiofiRhip of District 17-B, by 
‘.he Carbon girls Tues* 

« ay niirht, IiK-22.
The team next up|>ears in the 

Urfrkmai Meet in Hrownwood, on 
Marcb ft. This Ih believed to l»o the 
first Champion.shio ever won by the 
t>lUcn jrirls.

Scranton won the IloyV Divi- 
sio(it,^f Di. t̂rict 17-B.

Allison was one of ftvo who 
vcicd m fa'x'or of consolidation out
of seven present ul th^ meeting.

Meanwhile, State Senator Way
ne Waiion.-eller I’a-. writ.cn the 
Breckeiiridue American to -tiitc 
where he f t̂and-. Thai he is oppo;-- 
cd .0 the bill.

On hearing of the action by the 
Judicial Kedi.-tlirtir.^  ̂ Committee, 
of which Hep. Allison i.« vice chaa- 
niHii, two attorney,' from here, two 
from Younp ('ounty, where the bill 
ali^ in oppo- êd, and five or -ix 
from Kaj<tland county where the 
o po.dtion is ô jitronrj that pe-.i- 
tions have been sipned by l,7n0 
oppo-jiiiK- the bill, went to .^U’»tin 
yo. terday.

Opponent* to Au»t»n

Attorney: who went from here 
w'ere Ben J. Dean and Frank Har- 
rall. Lofv êr Clark, former rtpre* 
tentative, nUo went from here.

ft was said here te ay that lhes.'» 
were told on arrival that notice of 
the hearinif had been posted, which 
was presumed here to mom it wh.s 
po>'cd on the Inillettn hoard in 
Austin. That two of the cinnmii- 
tee members, representatives from

without not 
zic here to.

to them w a - a puz-
, il V.;i: -Mid.

W afon ie lU rs  Stand

The letter from Senator W.il- , 
-eller in oppo^ition to the bill ad- ' 
dre-vfMl to t)m Pieeke ifid'!'* An-| 
ericun read- a.' follov-

“ I >hould like lo make my po--'- [ 
.inn clear ar lo the pro|K>sed K'" - ' 
lation which pcinlir^r at the pre- 
ent lime and which i.- <le'iune«l tr. . 
con.̂ voliiiate the *M. ( Distriit Court ■ 
in Ka«:tlard with the Ptiih PI.“<rict ■ 
Court in I’ recken; idpo. <

“ The most ii ortant liiii:.: n- • 
boi‘ *. nny court, alonj? with a fair, 
;U't, an! eiiuitable interpreta ion 
of tho law, It, its aece'sabilit.v for , 
the neoide the court i? to . erve. • 
Kconomy fti icovernmeni is to l»e 
commeinlod attd 'hou!d b<» prarti- - 
• >1 at uil times, hu. ’uch a con- 
Roiidatiun o f thC'C f-o  urt.* ern-'• 
not bo an eoor.o’ny when travelint? 
CO *. ur.' ;.ddcd and when it Is 
much cheener to try a ca.e at 
home than in a distant coui..

"Without ca>tinjr any criticism ; 
other part* of the -tace. winted toltov an! the author of the bill nor

Tests 
Carbon Area

L- I
!)»■

rostpoiic (he nicetiiig, bccau;e of 
no representation, but were over
ridden.

Every .Attorney in Stephen.; 
county ha; written .Allison .*tat(ng 
they did not wanr the change ami 
why the sudden action was taken

tonurd hi- tronon-v motive', I 
should like to go on rccor 1 in op- ! 
p . t.'on lo 'uih a propo.;al The 
many good i :'i.'on- for mainAain- 
ing l)oth Di'tiict Court' u- the;. ] 
are gieatly outweigh the move a- 
rn economy measure.”

SIGN CONTRACT—Aftn s.s Lurmf> Ball and her bandload- 
f f  hu.sl)and \rnoz sniilo happily at each other as they 
sicn a new .ss.oc ■ ' ” fontrart with Philip Morri.s Co., and 
CB.S tl levision. The n”\v conti act juarantfes T\‘ viewers 
two-and-oiic-half tuore years of the eomedv “ I Love Lucy.” 
Looking on is Harry W. nhesley. vice-president of Philip 
Morris

HIGHWAY 180 WIDENING IS 
URGED AS SAFETY MEASURE

Tournament At 
Olden WiU End 
Saturday P.SL
Oldcu's Grade 

I'ull Touniamcnt
School Ila.sket- 
i.; now in full

GOVERNMENT 
ENDS CORDS 
ON NEW LIST

swey, and some cxecllcn.. e.xhibi- 
tion.t have been witnessed tinte 
the lournamciit began Thur'day a t, 
(i p.m. Tenight there will be' an
other contest, and on Saturday 
there will be two session*.

The first will be at 11 o'clock 
Saturday morning and the final 
game* will begin at (i p.in.

Team.; from- Olden, Scranton, 
Ea.'tland, Cisco, .Moran, Carbon, 
umi Dc-sdemona are taking part.

FAST SERVICE*

Will price- climb wildly or 
will they dip lower in the months 
ahead?

That wa; the big question be
ing a-ken by K:i'tlanil Countian 
today following announcement In 
'vS I'shington that the government 
iia.s ;elap;icd price control' on 
more than Xjh.tXW.noo.noo worth 
f husine. , amiualFv In u third 

major .dridc towanl the return of 
a free ecf. nomy.

Tho n ;> flootl of ue.’ontrol or
der* lifted price .urb; on thou- 
aiW; of item*— Ui’.ging froic 

tooth ja  te to loco.notive,;— and 
left only '6  per ecu. of all article- 
in the ,-O'trnn ent; eo.'t-of-tiving 
i.idex sUii under full untrol. An-

up in a ditch. Patterson took one 
of the occupants to a ho.;pital in 
hi* ambulance.

iSThr
In Area Tonight

Shivering lik.;tland Countian.* 
will be needing extra quUts and 
blanket* tonight.

Today’* coo* ix due to turn to 
freezing cold by dawn Saturday, 
according to the Friday morning 
forecast of the C. S. Weather Bu
reau.

The mercury, whirh won’t sur- 
pax* the top 4"* level thi* after- 
noen, i* due to begin dipping late 
today and tonight it's xeh^uled to . 
diw down into the 2t>*. W«,lher»j 
men say llie nig(»''' low will Ih, | 
beiaveen 2" and 2f> degri'o*— well I 
below the "2-degrec freezing mark.'

M c A L K S T E K ,  O k t a .  —  A n  a m - !  
h u l a n c e  d r i v e r  C a r l  P a t t e r s o n ,   ̂

g a v e  c h a . ; c  t o  a n  a u t o  t h a t  s i d e -  
n v i p e d  h i .  v e h i c l e  H o  r a u r t t  u p  I  
w i t h  t h o  c a r  j u * t  a f t e r  i t  h a d  p i l e d  1

O f f i e i  i l *  p r e d i c t e d  ; o m e  p r i c e ;  
w i l l  r i * «  s l i g h t l y ,  S t >  t h e y '  s a i d  
o t h e r *  a r e  e x p e c t e « l  t o  r e r n e i i i  o n  
a n  e v e n ' l ; r e l - w i t h o u t  t e i n g  a f f e c t 
e d  b y  t i f c  l a t e , » t  d e c o n t r o l  a c t i o n .

E f f e c t i v e  i m m o d i n t e l y ,  t h e  l i s t  
o f  n e w l y  " l i b e r a t e d ”  ' I t e m *  i n c l u d 
e s  m d k ,  h u t t o r ,  I c e  c r e a m  a m i  

■ t h e r  r . a t r y  p r o d u c t . ; ;  d r u g ; ,  c o s -  
m c t l r s ,  c o a l ,  I n m b r r  . a n d  f a r m  m u -  

e h i n e r y .
M o - . l  s e r v i c e  c h a r g e : - - -  u c h  a  

f o r  a u t o ,  r a d i o  a n d  t e l e v i s i o n  r e -  
j - a  i  a n d  p a r k i n g  l o t  f e e ; — a l . s o  
w e r e . . . e t  f r e e .

I n  r . n  l l t h - h o u r  c h a n g e  o f  ' i g -  
n a i ; ,  t h e  O f f i c *  o t  P r i c e  S t a b i l i -  
z .  t  .11 i . c c l d e d  t o  r e t a i n  c u r b ;  o n  
' ■ i . g . ' i ' T ' ,  . m d  o t h e r  t o o n c T O  p r o d 
u c t *  I r . - l e a d ,  t h e  a g e n c y  t u t  d a i r y  
r r o d u c t ,  a n d  o l e o i n a i ' g a r m e  o n  t h e  
f i ' e e  11' . .

F ’ l  b e  D i r e c t o r  J o s e p h  F r e c h i l l  
s a i d  t h e  n e w  o r .  c r  s w e p t  c o n t r o l *  
f i o m  i i l u j o t  1 0  ) > e r  c e n t  o f  a l l  n r t i -  

t l c *  ii. t h e  c o f t - o f - l i s d n . ;  i n d e x .  
T « o  i i e v i o u . ;  d e c o r . . r o l  o r d e r s  
V , i t l u n  t h e  l a s t  t w o  w e e l : ;  a i r r a . i y  
t i .  i l  l i  t  t h e  n a e e  t o w a - d  f i i l f i l l i m -  
l ' ' . ' ' 4 i i ' i i t  I ' i  i e i i l i o u  " i '  r a i l  f o r  

, n n  f i . d  I n  p . l e c - u  a g . '  o e i l r n l  b v  
A !  l i t  1 0 .

Rotaiians-Lions 
To Hear Carlyon 
Monday Meet
I'r. .J. T. Tarlyon of Dalla,- will 

peak to n noonn:nr n̂ ê 't-
in.ir of he Kotary ami IJon^ riub. 
on Monday.. Febriiarv 2:*. nt th<- 
('onnollcc Hotel Roof Ganlen. He 
is widely known for hî  ?crmonot- 
tc‘.' for many year? on the WFA.V 
Early Bird pro*rram5.

He is profp'^T'or of theoloiry in 
SMT’s I*erkins School of Theolo- 
uy. He will hp presented in the 
joint civic club luncheon projr.ani 
by Ue*. J. Morris Bailey.

Dr. Carlyon will be teachintr 
a Methodist Church trainine school 
at Cisi’o on Sunday, Monday an<l 
Tuesday

• I ;j new !*tab for 
KastUnd ' ounty aren- 

b**;* m -he :'arben rpinon—
. late Thursday.
A l.ftn»»-foot '• ddeat will h* put 

di thr- ” northeairt of
t'aihoi; The* tf*t was spottefl by 
-lar H Snovden et a* of Foii 
Woi*th aF the So. I-*' H. M (Sil- 
heit. Site if fee* from fh«*
■ lorth and feet from the we?.t
line.̂  of Section Block 2. H&TC 
Sur^ey.

Another wildcat wa.* ';#otte<! fi* e 
northea.«t of the land

( ‘ounty community the *̂o. 1
f’eynoldn, ^h«^uie<i for a cor tract 
depth of I,25(‘ feet with cable 
tools. Driller h R. L. Marl burn 
Tr. et ml and location î  I.S(» feet 
from the -outh and weft lin» .> of 

.the »N>rthoa#>t <ptai^r tn Section 
2 J. B̂ ock 1. H*TC J^irey.

• * a
Complation fa u fe t  ware fi'ed  

Thursday for two discovery* well.-* 
in the We.̂ t Central Texa* area.

Fini>hed in South Ontral Cole
man eiffht mile? .«outhea<t of Santa 
Anna a* a Rreneke *and find waf 
Kenneth J. Rich et al. .No. 2 l*ctt- 
wu>, section bkK'k 4t*4, Flca>ant 

I VounK Rut^cy. It produced ltel.7 
f barrelf per day throufrh ft-Di-inch 
I choke from feet, (iur-oil
‘ mtio WB' 80ft to 1.

Same operator.* now rre to 
deepen No. I I’ettway, name ser- 
tiori, an earlier and shallower fall- 
ui*= southeast of the dixcovery.

Stephen* County— l*ake Sand 
-trike wa* made at Connal*>-Jack- 
son No. 1 J. M Ru.*h, 2.V7 T A P  
ome two mile* *ouihwert of Way-

*hc conferee.- ^u; »̂e>ted that the 
fund" hi used ifvtead t-; widen 
the Voad ‘ :v- • ci dan rn»u. hi!
arid it w.-i* prom- .41 that a dele- j

:i be . nt to confer v. ith the Conjax Mar^e Fall-
.'ti't.' Flighvaj I ommi.' ioa. in i P ° « ' -  "»■' f°r  m .7r,

I barre! daily through 20-<-4-inch 
I choke from .'l,ft24-28 with pa-oil 
I ration 41 '> to 1. It i.- a >oiithru t 
offset to the firm*-* .No. I I ’luinh, 

J the area opener.

‘1*0 a^ked theThe . ..nfei en< «•
State r  ibli( .Safety Departn ‘nt to • 
n an a ditiona! putrolmu'i or 
pat'oh'fM to the road

CoIojiH K. ..:p r-iiiil thr ground 
-ii!e:y louru'il at Woltoi. bu-. had ; 
been directed to -tudy im;an of 
preventinjt (irunki. ’ vine on n!;d i 
o ff tb*’ l*a.-c.

HEADS UPI
Hera comet tb# Newr Racket 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eatlland, Texae

HEADS UP!
Here come* th« Newr Rocket

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastland, Texas

. J--------- ----- -----

EASTLAND'S DIG ‘DAM DANCE’ 
TO DE HELD SATURDAY NIGHT

liecom n’.endalioi '  that ir....ied.- iUc wideninp o f hilly  .-tr- t- hc. of the highw ay between W i-ii .lu r fo r l and 'lin e ra l Weil- be un (take;;-y the Sta te  Highw ay f- n:i ‘ ment and announcem ent lha -tep woi‘ l<l be taken to . urh druiiken diivinjr on and o f f  M*olter> .\ir Fr>rr'‘ Hi*>e v 're n idf ;;i a co* ■ fe re m e  at tho aviation in c iiK ’er trainin Ventb * M ineral Welli*.T h ir li‘en tr a ffic  death have oe- rur: (1 in the la<t D» n.-. v - - on C .
S. Mi^diway Ihu between W eath erford and M ineral Well.'i. N ine died in a liead-on colli.’(ion F'*h, 7 which la te  hifrhway patrolm n >aid wa- caa.'L* by a . .i r  occupied by \;*ro enlit^ted men at Wolteij* cro injf the (enter line o f  tin tw- lane road.The conference fcva- attended by repic.-'cnta-live.'* o f .Mineral W ell- ami W eatherford cham ber com m erce am i Col Philip (I. Kemp b;L'e rom m andi I , uimI rnemhci*s of hi. t a ff ..\otintr that tlie bi‘/hwny d-: a ilm e n t hu^ fund.- allutted to a y io je c l to build u l-lan fiividr.l road un a b ’ a mil.- .'tre t .h  o fn^ifhwa> lefY in Parker C o u n ty , {trotherhuofl :;t their reprul- ! (»(>o chronic alcoholic.*, and 2ri(>,-a:' m onthly m eeting Thui.*day • pno pioblem  drinker.' in Texa.’* veiling:, that U*' than Ih per cent alone. ^o f  oui boy and eirlA attend Sun- ! The Dalla* New* and Dalian

BAPTIST SROTHERHODD HAS 
SPLENDID MEETING; MORGAN 
m i s  OF LIQUOR PROBLEM

IL- •. I.. I'. It. .Moigan, ;i..ak»i i bgsr and wine wa* eon*vnird ii< 
f-', ttio I'liited Texa,- Dr; , told | tavern; today To per cent i.' roti- 
n- nibei of ihf- Fif't l!.apti;t umed in the home.-:. There bit 7a,-

The Weather Bureau al*o pre
dicted that Saturday will be cool 
with the highest temperature to
morrow afternoon due in the nip
py 40s— about 10 to I'i degiee* 
above freezing.

I’artly cloudy skies were fore- 
ra.«t with no hope for rain .wen 
by the weather men.

The West Texas out'ook; Part
ly cloudy and cold In the Pan
handle and geneKilly fair and eold- 
cr elsewhere Piidny. Satwdsjr, 
geiiei-.'illy !X.,ni'iiu*r in lli,' Pnii- 
luimlle nnd Snotli PInini in the nf- 
temoon.

One of Ka;t!and’- ou*.-tanding 
vent* of the }'fnr, the Mid-Winter 

I Festival ’ ’ I'hiin Danee" spon'nred 
by tho Civil' I,eague and (innlen 
(dulx, will he ;tiiged Saliird-iv 
night at 8 p.m. at the .\inerican 
Legion Hall in Ea.-tiand.

The affair wa,. named “ Dam 
Dance” in honor of the Kastlam' 
County Water Supply District.

Sponsors invite and urge the 
general publii to attend the gala 
:vent, and ticket* now are on .;ale.

■A "bigger and hettei”  flooi 
show and dance music hy a popuiai 
orche.stia are highli-ght attraclion; 
which are de.'tined to make the af 
fair one of the biggest of the sea 
.son.

TIu festival dance i* the only 
fund-rfti;iiig ev, .it .pon'orcl .an- 
■uially hy th- Kn^tiand orgi...!;..i- 
‘lion.

Little Itenis O f 
Local Interest

da\ School, brl that 47 )icr vent 
of them u.;.' intoxicating be' erin-- 
V- to ,'oi'U' extent.

O f cour'<c hi. Iigures were taken 
from .State, i.hd pos.'ibiy natioual 
finding- . and most likely would 
not apply U Fastland.

.\inoiig other -tatement.' made 
h; .M Moigan v.-re that .\nieri- 
ra ha.-: a total o f church-
< . hui 4 ;'2,t(8t) taveiii'. That in

Time.' - Herald .said that in 1961 
there were 2,.'i4*> death* on Texas 
liighway;, and that 42 per cent or 
l.titip of these died becau.se <gt 
aleohol.

The rpeakcr pointed out that our , 
ehildren are potential cu.stomera ■, 
for tho liquor interest; — with 
out them they '.voiild soon be <>u( 
of bo«inc>i*.

At the conclu.sion hr statc.1 th
1','oP .kineriea'i'^con.suined 2,!»l",-i it will Jake time and money, h it ]

Word wa.s received in KastUand 
Thursday, that the father of C. 
Ranney, former re.«idcnt hero, has 
pa.;.«ed awuy at hi* home in N"w 
York. No detail; weie given.

We have boon asked to announce 
that t.hcrc will be singing at Long 
Branch Sunday afternoon, begin
ning .11 ‘2 o’clock. If you ','njoy 
ingirg, you are in ited to be lii. -

ikjLJit.') gallon; o* liquor*, wine.' 
la  d bee;, whirh gtivi' every man, 
■ V 111 nan and rhild just a little mor,. 

tlia:' 19 gallon.' I'he liquor bill 
was J.AT.'Ji pel ,ier.'on.

Itopeal ha- not promoted leni- 
P'rance. but 
drunkenne.'- .

Of the lOO.mW.tMKi sdulU in 
the Fniled Slate.-s f>7,""",0(i" arc 
drinkers oceasional, social o r 
chornic alcoholic;. Today we have 
8,O(H)."0(' probiem drinker -one 
out of 8 of all drinkers. There a;c 
more than a million heavy drink
er- who ar-- buidea on .'oeietv.

‘Dry*’’ will eventualthat the
wilt.

Follow ing the address it w-os a ] 
nounred that the next incoting 
the brotherhooil would be held 
March 19. and that the Asam-lg 

rather had added to y ional Brotherhood w ill be in
tire follnwing week, or on Ma 
2.1. The FastlaiMl Baptist Re' 
will start two week* later.

•A covered dfsh dinner wa ' ;cr 
ed to aifproximately forty BMn, al 
it was greatly enjoyed. A 
quartet cinirosed of Mdear; Tra 
Wheat. XL TreadTflt. Fd Ij 
ton and yvl'in  R-rSvi. w«x

■A few y. .-! ago 7"' pet rent of cred. W. 4' Worrsrit was piag
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• NEWS riO M

OMdemona
Oranny Huff, mother of Mrs. 

Nora Walls, fta» been on the -ick 
list for several days.

Attendanre at school is near 
normal SKain follow intr the “ flu" 
epijen ir.

Aunt Sally Katon of Gorman, 
[lent the weekend with Mrs. Joe 

Quinn and family

■Mr. and Mrs. Herbrnt Kunier 
.spent the weekend with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rainei.

Mr. and Mrs. K:ank Is>aznr and 
|leverly of Post, -pent th,- week 
end with her ] uieiits, Mr and .Ml-. 
John .Arnold and .Mr>. Jolene .May 
and soils.

Mrs. Wayne McIntosh and son, 
Kay, -pent Sunday with her bro
ther, Mr. ' and Mrs .Moriran Uo- 
hen- and llrenda.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bob .Mier- of 
Spiaberry, spent the weekend with 

j her [lareiits, .Mi. and .Mr-. Ray
mond Joiner.

Mr and Mrs. Chubbie Korentan 
of t'addo, spent the weeken,! with

viPa t li
B ^rta  ikan

a  l i t  s r O H V i  t  f e r l a e r  l a  
H i i h r  • t «A - k l i r w k '

( m»aih sretM* 
I lM lkrN  M t i h  t h r  M t i t r ^ r r  mt

| « a i « r  i M i r t a e r  in  i 
Nr«M. JfM* tk r ih .
I r a n i *  i l i « i  M Br  a r t n a l l y  
I f  i h r  M r r r  l »  i N r  « « f r  *»  h
H a r k a r i i M i  r h n - k r ^  t l i » l r  miMMlM 
i h r  M f i r r i i a ^ M  b r f i i r r  k l «  ^ r a t l i .
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\ fARN EY CRAVATH |av» at- 
•’ * tention to ht» drivina. I («t  
btra; tried to relax Tnrd alto, to 
clear mv mind, let it tn blank. 1 
wa» strivin*. I fues*. for the clean 
white n-enial page The .ondition 
where vou wash out e\ erything 
that't gone before in the thinking 
line and (tart all over again.

I knew there was a discrepancy 
somewhere Something had hap
pened, been said or alluded to— 
-imeihing that was out of keep

ing. didn't square But it wouldn’t 
;ome to me then, with Cravath 
mute behind the wheel and mak
ing the car step, and the s.nging 
shadows racing by the w indows.

It came at Port Liston, sudden
ly. satisfyingly. We'd turned off I 
the highway and were purring' 
through the silent nearly-deserted 
town, in the direction of Windover ' 
And nothing more startling than.

rê sight of a clock, wreathed in> 
lue neons outside ob a jeweler'.- 
shop. sparked its com.ng.
But . . . clocks, watches, time' 
The red thought-needle seemed 

to change abruptly, broaden into' 
an illuminating white beam .And ' 
my muid found the thing it had  ̂
been groping for. and pounced. ( 

Why would Ames Warburtr.n. 
who owned a watch to put the | 
Grand Central Station clock out of i 
business, have arked*B 11 Neale for 
the time'* !

.A small question in itself, ap
parently. and one i apable of sec - j 
oral an.-swera right off the bat. For 
example—Ames hadn't worn his 
waicl. that day; hed left it m his! 
desk wiien he went to the vanlTtj 
he'd been Just '.no lazy to pull the

.s o >' '
Ca^tifM IM 2 Wf MlA lac

thing out of his pocket, easier t< 
ask Neale.

That kind of spcciou«>'v-- leapt 
into niy mind at om e.

He had worn the w.itch, because 
he'd lost It somewhere around 
Wuidover. He wouldn't have left 
it in or on his desk. He valued the 
‘.ling and he was a careful fellow

‘'Nearly there." Cravath said un
expectedly. "And I don't like what 
I'se got to do Kve will tie decent 
about this, of course Rat she 
shouldn't be " Bltternc-s tinged in 
his V-- e.

• • • s
I  NWITTINGLY but definitely, 

he interrupted my thought- 
train, which had shown signs of 
getting under way. Interrupted 
bi t didn't break u up . . , entire
ly. 1 managed to cling, bulldog- 
style, to the only inkling, -ketchy 
and badly-formulated a- it was. 
that I'd had since ■ ■'tr.mg on to 
this job.

I said slowlv. • After you've seen 
-Mrs. Wheeler. I d like to have a 
talk with you."

His head half-turned. “ More 
talk? What’s the matter now?"

’ I don't know that anything is.” 
I said, ' Only I want to do - me- 
thing. or have it done. And I can’t, 
unless I have your permission."

"Cume out with it. Orth; ’ he ex-
. iat-ffe

;^^s.
Hacen't we en ou gh  
without you m.akingmyster 

more? "
1 might have told him then, but 

it was clear his mind was on his 
session with Eve Wheeler.

“Later. ’ I said, thinking it best 
to sewle for that.

It was close on midnight when 
we got home. But that hadn't 
stopped Sally. She nailed u- the 
instant we got in the door and 
there was fire in her eyes.

'•'You two come straight in here," 
she said, planting herself before 
Ciacath. "I want an accountinc 
and I want it now . ’

What she wanted and what she 
got were two different things. Cra-

her pai ciit.s, .Mr. and Mr.u Roy Gu- 
threy.

Mr-. \ S I'uMaiii of Hiiblhi, 
ir. vi-ititiu fbiK w t-vk riilb her rlitu- 
ehlei, K;hel Keith.

lil iier .Abernathy who has been 
ill with the flu, U reported a- be
ing improved.

Mil. R. 11. Abel .-pent the week
end in Valley .Mill,-, with her iiio- 
Iher, .Mir-. L. F Iiavis.

.Mr. and .Mr-, Harold Maddux of 
l>ubliu, visited in ihe Kthel Keitli 
home Sunday.

Work on the Hapti.-t Church i-

vath gave a kind of aggravated 
snort. Then he picked her up as 
if she were five pounds of peta- 
foes, and deposited her in one of 
those huge uncomfortable unsit- 
table-in living room chairs which 
customarily infest impressive hall- 
. ,i>- Then he wont upstairs.

.. itliiiut much as a bai’kward 
glan c.

'Your iincU' u pset," I said 
mildly.

She came out of the indignity 
-puttering.

•Well: ’ Every lovely line In her 
body was quivering. “ Well! I'll 
kill that guy tome day, see if I 
don’t. And at for you . . . where 
have you been* What have you 
been doing’ "

1 stared ‘ her. ’ You don’t
know ’

Cer linl.v I don't. How should 
I; Uncle Jack knows. A child 
could have seen that he did. But 
he put me off with tome now-now- 
my-girl stuff and spent the whole 
evening with Dolly. And Dave and 
Eie arc just a couple of blanks, 
like me. So now you give, Jim 
Orth. Or I'll tear your hair out."

Well. I gave- the whole .=mcar.
I taw no reason not to.

".And that - why," I finished, “ I 
disin't badger your uncle about the 
police tonight. Oh. I admit I had 
all day to do it and I was working 
myself up. But then we got this 
little package and I ducked it. 
He’s jittery enough as it is. ’

• • •
^HE'D calmed down a bit during 
’ my recital. But there were 
itill traces of the turkey cock.

“ .All right," she said. "5>omebody 
—Ames, if you insist—lifted fifty 
thousand. Well, where do we go 
from here?"

"We square It. At least, your 
uncle doe-. He's probably doing 
that right now."

"Oh, sure." Her face was a kind 
of lovely twist. ' Square it. Keep 
It dark, quiet. The Cravath's can't 
risk scandal. But they can risk 
murder, any day in the week."

' Listen,” I said soothingly, 'to
morrow's another day."

“Ves" She bit her lip grudging
ly. ' I .suppose so. But for my 
dough, you won’t be any more help 
tomorrow than you are today."

(To Be Continued)

now under way, and soon will be 
completed.

I'arpentvr- iim* biuy tlii- 
fiivliiii: a buililiiik »u ihi 
l.i-wi- farm.

WIM-k
Jililu
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• HEWS FROM
I____O LDEN____
i The “ call to love" banquet for 
! the High Si-hool lu.st -‘laturday, at I the gym, wu.- enjoyed b> a large 
group of iK'ople.

The Olden team- played two 
gooil game- here *ast biiday, with 
Gorman. Our bo\ - won i>'J--'!4 and 
the girl;- by a score of 4:’.

Ml- -Myrtle Warren i.- vi-itUig 
with her -on in Midland thi.- week. 
People of Olden wish to extend 
deepest sympathy to the Warrens 

! in the hour T>f their bereavement.

Mr, and .Mrs. I’aul Coltharp's 
-on. Warren, wa- married la-t 
week to .Mi-s Beverly .Ann F.d- 
waixls in Reno, Nevada.

• NEWS FROM
___C A R B O ^

.Ml. and Mrs. Ben Steiiheiisoii of 
Lubbock, and Mi. and .Mrs. Hill 
.’Stephenson of New Home, visited 

* friends in Carbon, Sifnday.

ituy Morris has returned to the 
I Veteran's Hospital in McKinney, 
I for treatment.

iiig her daughter, Mrs. Roy Lewis, I 
who is ill with influenza. j

Mr. and Mi-. Hull NielmN and 
family anil Mr. and .Mis. Ia*-ler 
Nicholas of Ode.-.-a, -pent the week 
end with Mr. and Mis. John .Nicol
as, and attended the singing at 
Will Rogers Auditorium in Fort i 
Worth, Saturday night. I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry M.iness and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kuster Johnson at-1 
tended the funeral of Charlie Col- 
•iiis in .San .Angelo Monday ,Ml. and Mrs. Joe Collins and 

chi'dien of Colorado City, were re-1 . , ,, ,, t vi n
cent guests of his parent.-, Mr. i'upt and Mrs. H. I. Mullens
and Mis. Henry Collins. I weekend visiting rela-

I tive.s 111 lahoka.

Mi. and Mrs. J. O. Hutler of 
.'-eymoui, and Mrs. Florence Hutler 
of Gorman, visited Mrs. Geoige 
Davis Sumla).

Mrs. Sidney Hoff and .Mrs. J. 
H. .Armstrong of Kastland, and 
.Mrs. W. .M. Dunn, visited their 
father, the Rev. H. K. Clements and

I

-Mr. and .Mrs. John Bennett of 
Searcy, .Ark., visited her uncle, 
Nate Moni.s and family last week.

Mr-.
da\.

Clements in Gorman, Mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Lee .wcGuire left 
Wednesday of last wo*’ for 
Odessa, for a short visit with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
Raymond Stark.

Mr*. Chat lie Spore* and daugh
ter of Ode**a are spending the 
week with A’ ;, and Mrs. K. f'. 
Sharp .Mr. Sharp has been in the 
West Texas Clinic for several days, 
but wa* dismissed Sunday morn
ing.

j Ml. and Mr-. 
IWaco, and Mi 
I Collins, were in I day, to I ttend

Mrs. \V. S. Maxwell returned 
home this week from an extended 

j visit with her daughter, Mrs. L. 
Collins of )•_ Harnett in Durant, Okla.
Mrs. Henry j -

Mrs. W. S. Maxwell attended

Hob 
and

.Sun .Angelo Mon- 
the funeru! of.

TIDE'S IN—Yuletide, that i». In Korea and Japan. Army mailmen, 
swamped under a flood of Chrlstmaa packages, work around the 
clock to speed dehvenea. Here Army Private First Class Robert Slme. 
Route 1. Clayton. Ohio, and a Japanese postal employe* prepare to 

tackle thu mountain of mail at Yokohama. Japan.

the funeral of her eou.-iii, R. La-.-iter in Ranger Monday

Henry Collin’s uncle, ChaHie Col
lins.

J .  G. Nowlin returned from a 
visit with hi* daughter, Mrs. Diek 
Murray and Rev. Murray In Colo
rado Clt>. 1̂ 4 MU isalM. *•«

.A covered dish luncheon w a s i 
served Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Archie KeMey.

Granvel Nabors of Grand Prair
ie visited his wife and daughter | 
here over the weekend, in the home i 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Dick Yielding. |

Mr. and .Mr-. Henry I.ovell, Mrs. 
Will I.ovell and .Mrs. Edna Lovell, I 
have been visiting in Brownwood., 
with the young son of Mr. and! 
Mrs. Ewell .Al'ison, who is ill in the ! 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adams, who 
have been ill with the flu. were 
able to visit relative- in Dublin 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, D. O. Moffett and 
Johnny, and Granny Ferguson, 
visited the Thomp-ons in Eula, last 
Saturday. Mr-. Thomp-on was very 
ill with the flu, ard Mike accom
panied them home for a vi.sit.

Mrs. C. C. Fcnter has been visit-

Mr. and Mrs. J, .M. Moore and 
children visited .Mr-. Hell Kergu- 
.-on in Cleburne, Wednesday.

Mrs. Dorman H*ack of Little- ■ 
field, has been visiting her father, i 
Hillery Rockman, who ha.s recent
ly undergone surgery.

Ilir . sronvi \ fo r la a r  Ih m lu -  
Ins Ibv «lorkbr«»krraa«
n f •tmrmey t  ra^a tli Is l ia k r il som r- 
k o «« w iik  th r  M ark er a f %airs 
%% arh a rtaa . |aa lar |i?iriarr a f t ra ‘> 
saih*a. J la « O rth . i r l » a t «  
i lv a . lea raa  ik a t ao  <»aa a r ta a llF  
kn a fts  I f  ih a  liaada M rra  la  tlia 
sa fs  M kra  ^Varkariaa  c lia rk e^  
ikaa i ika  a fla ra u n a  kafara  kla 
«lra tk . W arbu rfw a ’s a tardar !• 
IlstP il as an a c r l^ ra t. knt «iallF  
t ra%.*«fk, ^ a ra r> *s  a l^ re . kas ke^a 
ir y in a  la  n * * '* * "^ #  k rr fa ik ^ r  lu 
v a il ia ik r  |»allra.
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hour later Marney 
came to my room

Everett .Matlock was dismis.-ed 
from the Ranger Hospital last F'ri- 
day.

.Aichie La.-etei, long lime resi
dent of Olden, passed away Sun
day morning in a Ranger hospital. 
Our sympathy goes out to Mr*. 
La.-eter and the family.

-A group of -I'hool children, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Weavei, and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jim Everett enjoyed 
sandwiches, coffee and cake in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Col
burn !a.st Friday evening.

The basketball girls enjoyed 
a slumber party Saturday night in 
the home of Joyce and June Thom- 
a*. i

Mr-. Dick Yielding urge- people 
to turn the iiew's in to her on 
.Monday moining or Tuesday of i 
each week.

'AMONG “MOST WANTED"
—John Joseph Brennan, above, 
has been placed on the list of 
the nation's "Ten Most Wanted 
Criminals," according to the 
F.B.I. Brennan, who is said to 
have boasted that he will "never 
be taken alive," is sought for 
questioning in connection with 
the armed robbery of a bank at 
l^ons, 111., on August 1st of 

“  this year.

I fA L F  an 
Cravath

’ Thought you’d like to know that 
E\e took it as I expected the 
would. Like a sport. Even told 
me to forget about it. Naturally 
1 won’t do that.”

Well, it must be great to be in 
a position to laugh off 50 G’s. And 
Eve Wheeler undoubtedly was.

’ 'Good," I said. ’’At least you 
won’t lose a customer.” .',a 1 now 
that he had Eve off his fiiind, I 
asked him to give me a few min
utes.

He granted that it was very late, 
but came on in to the study. I 
went straight to the point.

“ I want a check-up on Ames 
Warburton’s movements," I told 
him. “From the time he left the 
office till he got down her* that 
day.”

That was the way I put It. As 
a matter of fart, 1 envisioned a 
check-up that would go a lot fur
ther.

“Sure,”  Cravath said, "go on up 
to New York and do what you 
like. Vou don’t have to baby-sit 
with me day and night I ’m be
ginning to think that’s all leoUsh- 
ness, anyhow."

’’I don’t.”
He shot me a hard direct look. 

"You think we’re not finished with 
this thing?”

’Tm  taking no chances. Be
sides, there’s a fellow in New York 
named Harrison who can do the 
checklng-up better than 1 could. 
UvestlgaUng la hia buslnesi. He

I does nothing else.’’
I “Gel him started then.”  Cravath 
arose, yawning.

I sat on in the study for a while. 
I leaned back in my chlir, lit a 
cigaret and stared at the cups, 
photographs, et al, which told the 
saga of Cravath's athletic ability.

It was one of the best things 
I’ve ever done.

Cravath had switched on but 
one light That threw a subdued 
radiance, glinting softly off the 
silver and bronze of cups, nlaques 
and medals, highlighting the glossy 
prints of the photographs. Bat. 
because of the peculiar way in 
which its beam slanted, one item 
in particular was outlined in bold 
relief.

The thing was literally scream
ing at me—and for once Orth, the 
dumb dick, got the cotton out of 
his ears.

If I was right. I ’d put together 
a chance remark and a lucky idea 
and made them spell M-U-R- 
D-E-R. But I was still a million 
miles from a prooL

I went to that night morally 
sure that 1 knew the killer of 
Ames Warburton. But just as 
morally sure that I couldn’t do a 
thing about that clever and able 
operator.

• • •
'T'HIS fellow Dick Hamson is a 
^ colorless little man upon whom 
the average individual wouldn’t 
waste a second look. Maybe his 
inconspicuousness accounts for bis 
success as an investigator.

In the detective trade he Is 
known as The Ferret—the idea 
being that, if it’s diggable, Har
rison will dig it out

The Ferret was prompt to the 
rendezvous at the Madison House. 
He oozed into the bar without 
attracting any visible attention.

I bought him a beer. That, he 
stated, was his plebian preference. 
Then, coming out flatfooted with 
names, I outlined what 1 wanted 
him to ^

I  ordered refills. After that he

took
t h i ^

hi^r

mjr

remarked; ’‘This will involve ceoJ 
sidcrable time and legwork.” 

a • *
TrnilCH. I knew, w u  hU delififit* 
”  way of pointing out that tl 

would cost considerable rash, i  
rra*aured him on this point.

“ I thought you always to 
taxis,” I said. ’'But, skipping ttv^ 
money may be your object, 
isn’t my client’s. The big thin 
here is to keep this as private ae 
poasible. It I ’m barking up tho 
wrong tree, and any of these peo
ple get adverse publicity without 
a good reason, there will be a big
ger and better murder. Cras'ath 
will build it around me."

“ Well, how do I  send In 
stuff?"

“ You bring It to me, here. And* 
you don’t call me at Windover. U  
call you in New York, see hov/ 
you're doing, and make a date it 
you think you’ve got anything Im
portant. Now how long will it be 
before I give you a ring?"

He squinted. “Three days. say. 
Looks like I ’m going to have to 
run all over New York."

’’All right," I said. “Catch Ui* 
next train back and start run
ning,"

He left me without another 
word. To illustrate how unob
trusively he got out of there—our 
solicitous waiter, noting empty 
glasses, came over presently. With 
one eye on the door of the men’s 
room and the other on the im
potent containers, he asked if we’d 
have two more of the same. I said 
no, just one, my friend had gone.

The waiter went away, looking 
puzzled.

I drove home slowly. It w u  
becoming clearer to me every 
minute that I ’d thrown a circum- 
stanUal web around a particular 
person. But the ends of the web 
weren’t meeting. Thera w u  one 
vital assumption In my mind 
which needed verlflcation, or they 
never would meet. That verifica
tion seemed utterly impossible to 
get, under the conditions prevail
ing. Unlws I came out flatfooted 
with the one party beat equipped 
to answer the question; took my 
hair down about being a private 
detective, not a young socially 
minded idler; and threw myulf on 
the mercy of that particular party. 

(Te Be CeBtiaaad).

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

He USED lb  Be
PeUFECrLY 0O4TEMT 
LOUN6INO a r o u n d  
MOAE IN INORNOOr 
SLACKS AND AN 
ANCIENT MOWEATEN 
,  SVYCATFR/

V

TO LEAD CANCER CRl’SADE— 
Arch .S. Cndrrwood of Lubbock, 
has been named chairman of the 
1933 Tezaa Cancer Cru.xade of the 
American Cancer .Soeiety. fhe 
Crusade, which supporta cancer 
education, research and service, 
begiu In ApriL

1 ADORED That old 
Tweedy smr he’s
been WEARIN& FOR
TE ARS— AMOthat 
SMELLY OLD PIPE 
He WAS ALWAYS 

SMOMNO-

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

fOK SNACKS- 
SANVWieHiS
they love its rich, mild 

(heddor cheese flavor

NoTRnmsi
DIGESTI BLE AS MI LK

^ ALLEY O OP

*1 W  a • t , A
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• FOR ^ALE
FOR SAL.R: Residence at 508 S. 
Bassett. Phone 53-W.

FOR SALF: Few lots in BufkeU 
Addition, Fastland. See Henr>' 
Collins, Carbon.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: S bedroom boose un
furnished. 212 So. ConaeUee —
Call 44U-J.

FOR SALE: Baby chick.s. Hatches 
each Monday of hiche.st quality 
chicks. 15 per and up. Nine 
breeds. Write for Price List Star 
Hatchery, Baird, Tex.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart
ment Call 727J-1.

FOR SALE: Five and one-third 
acres, kooU five room house with
in mile of Desdemona. C. W. 
Keith. 1201 Price, Henderson, 
T e x a s . ____________

FOR BALE: House at .114 North 
Daurherty. Call Sid Harton, fll4"J 
Ramter._________ ______________
FOR BALEi To be moved 20 X 40 
f l^ i r  house, 10 miles from East-
1 _  ........- ..
L'^Voluuton, Rt. 3, Cisco.

FOR RENT: Modem 3 room and 
bath furnished apartment 302 E. 
Main, phone 50.

FOR RENT: Unfurniied apart
ments. East side of square. Phone 
633.

FOR RENT: 6 room bouse, hard
wood floore. Sea Everatt Flewman, 
Comer Druf.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, newly decorated, fur- 

! nished. Bills paid f45 month 
I Phone 692.

] FOR RENT: 2 room furnished a- 
partment. private bath, elote in. 
209 N. Lamar.

f|Wu --------
1 on Breckenridxe Highway, E.

"  *
■r EA iT a r T CIFT *  NOVELTY 
SHOP: Handcraft— Kits —  Ready 
to assemble, ladies learn new 
handcraft. lOe for listing. 420 
Petroleum Buildinx.

FOR SALE: Small Equity in two- 
bedroom hon e in Cisco, <> closets,
Venetian blinds, plumbed for wash
er, 80 ft. lot, double yaraRe with 
concrete floor and paved drive
way, fenced back yard, call or 
write Truman Taylor, Cisco.

K )R  SALE: Piano.e reconditioned poR RENT: 5 room furnished a- 
and refinished. $76 to I ISO. Stand- pariment, newly decorated. 1111 
ard makes. Mrs. A. F'. Taylor, 700 South Seaman. Bills paid. Phone 
S. Seaman. Phone 320 or 467-M. 2!*0.

FOR RENT: 4 room house unfur
nished. inquire at 307 W, Patter
son.

'FOR RENT: FnriiishcJ 4-room a- 
I pariment. Upstairs, bills paid. Ele- 
I ctric refriRcration, air condition- 
jed. Phone 892J2.

Sodal Calendar
Ft-b. 20th. I.Akc.sii|e Ciiuntry 

Cluh’.s fuMiily niylit (c<iv)-li-<i di li 
supper) 7 p.m.

Februnr>- 20lh— lliuh School 
Carnival at (rym, 0:00 p.m.

Feb. 21st. Civic Lea'ipie and 
Garden Club’s Mid Winter FestNul 
"The,IJiK Dam Dance”  American 
Leirion Hall 8 p.m.

I'cb. 21— West Ward P-TA bake 
.sale, 10 a.m., A i l ’ Grocer}-.

February 23rd— Xi Alpha Zeta 
Beta SiRma Phi, 7:30 p.m. Mr.s. 
Bill Collings, hostess.

February 24th. Rebekah Lodge 
7:30 p.m. lOOOF Hall.

Feb. 24. Eastern Star Study 
Class, 7 p.m. Masonic Hall.

February 24th— Baptist Ban
quet for Seniors Basement of First 
Baptist Church.
Feb. 24— South War«l P-TA 3:15 
p.m. .South Ward .School.

Club.

March 6th-7th —  Invitational 
Hiyh School Gol. .imi Track activi
ty In Ft. W’ortli.

March 10th—r'ivie l/<-.a(!rue and 
Canleii Club, 3:0(1 pm. Womall'.  ̂
Club, Mrs. Arthur Murrell 1/dr.

March 10th. Rebekah Ixloge 
7:30 p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 10th— faeta Pi-Beta Sig
ma Phi-7:30 p.m. Xi Alpha Zeta- 
Heta Sigma Phi-Mrs. Bill Hoff
man, Hostess.

March 11th —  Abilene High 
School Choir at E.H.S. Aud.

March 12tK— Alpha Delphian 
Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club- 
Book Review-Mrs. D. E. Frasier.

Feb. 25th. Ladies Bible Class 
9:30 a.m. F'ellowship hall Church 
of Christ.

February 25— Eastland Memor
ial Hospital Auxiliary 3 p.m. 
Chamber of Commerce.

March 26Ui-27th— Senior Play. 
EHS auditorium.

Feb. 96th. Alpha iMipntaa Club 
8:90 p.m. Woman's Club.

Feb. 26th. LakesTde Country 
Club’s Bingo Night 8 p.m.

Feb. 26— Baptist Gleaners Class 
W’hite elephant party 7:30 p.m. in 
the L. A. Scott home, 1316 South 
Seaman.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Your Home Nursery, 
two year field’grown rose bushes 
•The Best”  Pecan, fruit, shade 
trees and evergreens, bulbs and 
other items at money saving pric
es. Supply your needs from the 
largest nursery st(Kk in Eastland 
County. You are always welcome 
at Tennyson Nursery, 1003 West 
16lh Street, Cisco, phone 1218.

i i o s F  UNUSUAL OPPORTUNI- 
TY : Ambitious woman of charact
er, well educated, refined, 26-60. 
Prefer one experienced in teach
ing, Club or Church work. Good 
job with good pay. For Ea.stland 
and area. Write Box X, care of 
Telegram, giving age, education, 
experience and phone number. Car 
necessary.

Would you consider selling your 
producing royalty? Write G. M 
iioward. Box 2486, Wichita Falls, 
Texas.

FOR RENT: Hou:« jn city limits 
$15 month. Eunice Clements, Rt. 
2, Eastland.

FOR RENT: Small house on West 
Moss, call 596-J._______________

FOR RENT: Small furnished 
hou.>e, 501 l-iasl Sadosa, Telephone 
377.

R«fricp«rator
Service

■b

February 27th. All day meeting 
of WMU 10 a.m. First Baptist 
church.

February 27th— coronation of 
Eastland High School King and 
Queen. H.S. Aud. 8:00 p.m.

I-eb. 27— Baptist Better Teach- 
; ig Clinic, Dr. W. L. House of 
Fort Worth speaker 7 p.m. First 
Psptist Church.

Feb. 2f\—Baptist Better Teach
ing Clinic, Dr. W. L. House, of 
Fc.it Worth, speaker, 7 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.

March 2nd— Christian Womans 
Fellowship First Christian Church 
Annex 2:30 p.m. Mn. James Wat
son Leader.

March 2nd— Las Leales Club. 
7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. Uuy 
Patterson Hostess.

March 3. Rebekah Lodge 7:30 
p.m. lOOF Hall.

March 4th— Music Study Club, 
3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mn. A l
len D. Dabney Leader.

REAL ART GIFT ond 
NOVELTY SHOP

420 Eastland Bank Bldg. 

Phene 481

QUALITY renovating or any 
type of Matrees Work. No Job 
^^ large  or too small.

A o n  MattrMS Compemy
703 Ave. A  Ph. 861 CUae

Pur sameu oa any mahn elee- 
trie refrigerator or appitenee'
eaD . .
W. 8. (Bfll) KENDALL 

Offle* at a tv  Api^one* 
Coaapaay. Ciaeo, To 

Doy PhoM 414 
Nlgbt PhOM 355

W ANTED
WANTED: Do yon need a water 
well drilledT I f  so write O. W. 
Griffin, Olden, Texas, or phene 
601, EiatUand.

WANTED: Person or couple to 
care for elderly lady, live in her 
home, bills paid and salary. Tele
phone 834-J or 1512 Avenue G. 
Cisco.

WANTED: Old musical instru- 
mentii, all kinds, regardless of 
condition. Write Box “ A ” care of 
Telegram.

• MELT W ANTED
WANTED: Girls for fountain 
work. Davis Drug Co.

March 5th —  Thursday After
noon Study Club S:00 Woman's

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sales-Servico-Realale-Snppllss

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. 
Tel. 888

St
EasUaaJ

Appliances - Seles dt Service 
Plumbing A  Elect

C IS C O  
Applionce Co.

CiseOt Twees 
PhOM 414

March 16th— Ijik Leales Club 
7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club Mrs. 
Wendell Seibert, Hostess.

March 18th— Music Study Club 
3:30 p.m. Woroan’.c Club Mrs. H. 
C. Westfall, Chairm.m.

March 19th— Thursday After
noon Study Club. 3:00 p.m. Wo
man’s Club. Mrs. F’ rank Crowell, 
Ldr.

March 21. F^sUand County Fed
eration, 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

March 28rd— Xi Alpha Zeta- 
Beta Rigma Phi 7:30 p.m, .Mri. 
Milten Fullen llaiteii.

March 24U>—ZeU Pi, Beta Sig
ma 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Roland Phil
lips Hostess.

?'Iarch 25— Eastland Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary 3 p.m. Cham
ber of Commerce.

March 26th— Alpha Delphians, 
3:30 p.m. Moman’s Club Mri. W. 
C. Vickers, I.dr.

March 26th —  Literary Inter- 
scholastic League Meat, EHS at 
Gorman 9 a.m. till 4 p.m.

April 1st— Kid Day at High 
School.

April 4th— Literary Interschol
astic League Tournament. EHS at 
Gorman, High School 9 a.m.-4p.m.

CITY-
(Continued from Page I )

The break came after ID p.m. 
Three prisoners on the fifth floor 
slugged jailer Jim Holeon b, took 
his keys anj freed the others.

Hill \va.s invited to come along.
F'BI .\gent John .Mumford .-‘aid 

charge.-: of helping a federal fugi
tive e.-cape might be filed against 
the other man.

The fugitives took an elevator 
to the ba.semeiit, where they at
tacked sheriff's deputies )a.-:nn 
Young and Jim Smith aiqi trusty 
Eulono Knight.

Deputy W. A. Crawford said 
today he was armed and taw the 
fleeing men.

T «w  Lm M OUD-COW  Oadm

Dead
Stock

Hard of HoaHngTTRANSISTOR
HEARING AIDS

'  ^CANIGBTabcniiagudpowcred 
by a riaglo ’•aargy capsule’? t ■.. w)tb 
ten* tmaaiscors, iastsad of joss on* 
a t two? I < > that 
coo bs worn te 
Ibo baif? Coo I 
gas aid I cao 
waar ao that NO  
O N I wUl know 
I aas hard o(  
baariag?"

A ntw FRBB 
bookiti, "Pacts 
About Transistor 
Hasting Aids,’’ —  ̂
by L. A. Wnison, ^ *• 
author of a 600-psga taxt on hearing 
ioatnunants,aod nationally known au
thority on haaring instrumanis, givas 
you tha PACTS. It tells the truth aboui 
transinor bearing aids and will aavc 
you naany hard earned dollars.

DON’T DUY UNTII. YOU HFAD 
m ^ u n til you know whst every hard- 
nf-hearinr oersnn know

f  A Post Card WUl Do

M A IC O
I Hearing Service

Battariaa A Rognir Sarvico

Tin Sparritr. Ownar 
Boatlaiid Hotel 

I Phone 709-J

■ . ■■ V  ■
'  ̂ I ^

3̂̂  kreei

\p jjp p v s

Aleit Rawlins
& Sons

MONinisirrs
W Z A T H E R F O R D , T E X .

Serv ing T h l i  Com m unity 
F o r H o ro  T h en  68 Y o A n

F e t

M ONUM ENTS
01 Dtettnetloa 

ooU
MBS. BD ATCOCE

Oar yoofv of aggerleaao «  
ablae at to giva yaa geaeayl and

Sag diapUy at 106 Ava. K. or 
call 188 for appoiataant

y o  ̂
r o  ^ o o f r t r s  

NO e e r r e N  j o 9   ̂
r t r s T  O ff y u e s r /

WE HAVE A  WELLI 
Wo will piab Ibaaa ap, aad daBvar

Gulf Service 
Stotioii

Bast Mala Fboas tS36
De I rb

g  "  ___riuo wtMtC^'iMaoNictt j  ----- .__ \Jî A *-f'auo

r.ti'daiid County Re.-onl estubli.shed in 1931, runas.lidated Agg. SI, 
1951. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram cetabliakeit 1923. Enteml 
as aecond class matter at the Poatoffica at Eastland, Texas oader tha 
act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

X  H. Dick, Manager Kay B. McCorUa, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Joe Dennis, Publiahera 
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) aad Au - 
day Horning.

IRO TH KRS W IN  A T  FORT W ORTH  .SHOW— Billy Bridg 
ford ( le f t )  and hi* brother, David, o f Ojlorade. City, Texas 
.vhoflc Hereford cteer won the grand championship o f th; 
unior ahotv at the Southvestern Exi>csition and Pat Stock 
Ihow in Fort Worth arc shown receiving the handsome 
rophy precenteo l»y Roy Boswell on behalf o f the Texa; 

Uvestock Marketing Ascociaticn. The steer, which also 
,voc the reserve championship of the entire exposition, 
urought S3.S50 the purchaser being Leonard Rro».

One week by carrier in city .....................
One month by carrier in city .................
One year by mail in county.... ......... .......
One year by mail in state __ _____ ______
One year by mail out of state________ __

.28

.66
2.98
4.68
7.80

NOTICE TO PUBLIC!— Any erroneous reflection upon tha character, 
standing or reputation of any parson, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will ba gladly eatrseted npan 
being brought to tha attention of publishaia.

Umdsec^ng O f 
Homof voin i In 
Lone Stor Stof e
In spite of the drouth of 1952, 

more than a thousand farm and 
ranch families managed to land
scape their home.s to the extent of 
reachin*t the “ result demonstra
tion” status. According to Sadie 
Hatfield, homstead improvement 
specialist for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension .'service, IhU fig
ure falls far short of the u.-ual 
annual total for completed home
stead improvement demonstra
tions.

In 1951 nearly 3,U(H) families 
reported to county home demon
stration agents the completion of 
these landscape plans. The 1952 
report wa.s not as large, for the 
dry weather killed many .shrubs 
and trees. However, demonstors 
planted nearly 200,000 trees for 
windbreak and shade, an6 appro
ximately 50,000 shrubs. They sod-

“ I knew it was too many for 
me,” Crawford said, "So I turned 
around and ran upstairs to the 
sheriff’s office." He found no 
help there. He drove to t!ie eity 
hall and returned with policemen. 
The prisoners haj a good head 
start.

Lonnie Baugh, 23, charged with 
receiving stolen goosls, was arrest
ed 30 minutes after the break.

ded more than 3,000 lawns.
The specialist says the agents 

snd demonstrators reallced that 
definite steps wnuM have to be 
taken to i.revent lo »  of pUntii gt 
and poskihle damage by fire. Spec
ial training wa.s planned at four 
workshop, held in different areas 
of Texas for agents and leaders 
At the.se meetings demonstrations 
were given on making safe trash- 
burners and as a result 179 coun 
ties reported the construction of 
nearly 3,000 during the year.

The workshops also included de- 
mnn.stiation.s planning and using 
outdoor living room.., showing 
equipment for rooking, eating and 
playing in this ares of the land
scape. They reported nearly 1,500 
outdoor living rooms, and siiout 
800 baiberue areas provided.

Mi-- Hatfield says similar work
shops are planned for 1953. The 
first will be held at Texas State 
College for Women at Denton,

HoH
Typovfriter

• Adding jfocM ni 
Sol88 • Sonrlei

27 Ynan la EasUnal

803 W. VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

.March 12 and 13. Another plan
ned for Texa- .64-.M College, .April 
29 and 3fl. Details on the work
shop.- planned for home deinon- 
tiation and garden club leaders, 

are available in the county Exten- 
ion agents’ office or by waiting 

the perialiK at College Station.

The "kick-off’ for the year-long 
observance of the 50th aniiiver- 
s a i 'y  of the estaldishment of tha 
first farm demon.-tratinn in the 
nation will be held on the Porter 
Farm— site of the first demonstra
tion—on Feb. 26.

801 FOR TRl.EORAM 
AD 8RRVICS

NOW SHAVING’S OUlCKIt 
...EASIERI GITA

Gillotto
S O P M - S B C fO l

ow-PMa f
M Aiom l

dQ O
• I  1V7S 

■  VAUM

O m  D m j l i r r l B B
Rrlag Tear Ks4aa rute Tu
U t U L T S • T u m o

Plar Ft • R

COLA
v „ ;

l/s  ̂r a r  r t s n  ri

We Live In a Great Country—

. . . .  and one of the things that has helped to make it so ia !*•'$' 
suraniw. In one partis'ular at least the average American buya. 
more insurance than any other nationality. This means that h* ' 
doesn’t want to carry his own risks and the attendant worries 
that go along with them. He just insures himself, hit family, 
hit property, everything he has— because it’s good business to 
do so. Yes, it’s American to be insured and Insurance is typic
ally American!

If It's lasaraaca We Write It!

Earl Bender & Company
EortUad lasar tiaco 1924

CENTRAL H ID E & 
RENDERING CO.

For laimediate Sarvice 
P h o n e  CoLUC<rr

141 Bostlaad. Toxal

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

Eastland T elegram O ffice
Your Ea&tlffid Office Supply Store!

CARBO N  PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS  

CARD  RLES 
DESKSIDE F lU S  

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other items
Come See! \

f
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Mrs. John Nix Elected To Represent Club In Brownwood
Mri. W. r. Raker w tj hoeteiw to 

iiMj b»rs of tl*e Morton Va|to»' 
Hoaio D•a»on^tration Clob Wtd- 
ne^.toy, February Ibtb in her home 
in Morton Valley.

Mr*. John Nix talked on iht 
Texaj Home Demonstration A»- 
aoriation and was elected as the 
ehib'i delegate to the convention 
to Iv heM In Brownwood in March.

1 he Kroup voted to Uudy tex
tile painting and basket aeavini: 
K< their project. \ donation of f."> 
wa maile to the lied Cro- Drive,

Capt. Masseqee 
Speaks At Olden 
Baptist Church
< aptain Jaspev Maaaetree »  a i 

the vpooker at the rccular Wed- 
ne 'iay nieht Prayer Service at 
th<- Olden BapUst Church. He waa 
iat:odueed by Rev. .Alfred NeUon, 
pâ aor.

Cav-. .Massettee. who was accotn- 
paniad by Mrs. Massesee, i* a for
mer paator of Second Baptist 
Chureh of Ranccr. He served dur- 
ins World War II as an Army 
Chaplain and has been recalled to 
w  iai . He has been sutioned at 
Camp Polk, La., and is leaving 
taaa far the Far Cast.

which will start .March 1st. Several 
of the members irava individual do- 
iiatiaiis.

Mr-. Jack Robinson w»,- in ehnr- 
uc of eames during the recreation 
period.

.An apron was pâ -sed .inuMe the 
nieiabers, each of whom sewed on 
a pocket coutamine a silver offer- 
iiiit, which will be added to the 
club treasure.

.Announcement wa- i’ aile of the 
nex. meetmir on .March <ith, in 
the home of Mr». Nolan Butler, 
321 Younc .Street, Ranyer.

Itefreshment.s of fruit punch 
and cookies were served.

Preeent were Mmes. D. K. Ford, 
Seward. M' Huffman, Jack Robia- 
son. Nia, riiltoa Bock, Nolan But
ler, J. 1'. Putler, Dee Wdlianuon, 
Bobhv Knfinirer. flain*. I.i-arh. l!o 
hert Kincaid and Let Taylor.

To Save Seed and Labor 
Enrich Home Garden Soil

For row oropt. apply plant food la shallow trearWa oa each alia 
of the drill la which seed are sswa.
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Hospital Report
Patients in the Ea lard Memor

ial hospital include I“at.sy Lue Po
gue, appondeetoR ; Marvin Webb, 
medical: .Mm. H. fi. Weatherxbv, 
medical; Clwr. Miidreu Hood, coi- 
oreii, medie:il; Mr-. Mary Kvelina 
Gnach of ('arbon, accident: .Mr« 
Hilly Jean Duke of I.a.. rrueas, 
.N. M.. and infant daughter horn 
Feb. ll';Grcgoria Benavides, medi- ' 
cal: Ronnie and Rocky Scarbor
ough, n edical, Mr-. D. C. Keliv 
xnd infant -o:i bom early this 
inonung. Mr- Stella larrett, acci
dent.

keien'.ly missed 'ere Lou 
lean MicIumI. r. etiieal; Wado .Mas- 
-enrale, accident: Mp«. M -A. 
rreailweil ami infant son, .Albert 
L. Seaiy and Jetty Marie Seav, 
mrdteal; Mn- J. I. War;, inedi- 
•ml: Floyd Prewer, accident : .Al- 

] vie E. .Allison four vrar oln -on 
of Ites K. E. Allwon of Brow o- 
wood; Barney Lee Sellers, acei- 
den*: Mr-. C. D Keith ii.d infant 
son. bom Frb. l.'ith; Mr-. Cla .-le 
Harris, uifr of Rev. Cla id Han is 
of Morton Valley, med al; Ion 
Touni-end, meilica'

R«ol Estate and 
Rentals

M RS. M. R. H C R R IN C
loo t S. Soaiwaa Phone 72t-W

Tho horns firdtpier's soil prob
lem* aro mors like those of a 
Oenst than Itke a farmer's. The 
■ ret bo cultivates i* so small, 
he can afford collective meas- 
'..rts that would be unprofitable 
in tbo eultivatioa of large aere- 
*re-

On a garden of 11.000 square 
feet a baUaiced commercial 
plant food application of six 
pounds per 100 squire feet takes 
only to pounds. It s apid require 
2.012 pounds to fertilize an aert 
at thif rate and there might be 
few farm crops oli wbicb suck 
heavy feeding would pay

But thu fccdinq. would raise 
even poor Mil in a home vegeta- 
bla or flower garden to good 
fertility, and iactwasc the yiald 
and quality of tbt crop. The 
heavier the yieAd. the smaller 
the area needed to pr^ icc the 
required food, and tin  laves 
work, teed and other expense. 
WcD ted crops mature faster 
and excel in teo-iemeia and 
flavor They alto resist insects 
and diseose.

la most cates 4 pounds of 
plant food per 190 square feet 
should be applied to the garden 
soil at planting time The meth
od used depends on the acidity 
of the toU. A test of acidity 
should be made when there it 
reason to beliava your soil is 
aeUk

In neutral toils plant food may 
be spread evenly over the gar 
den area and spaded in. This 
method should be followed in 
preparing flower borders and 
beds, including dlowring bulb.* 
In tbe vegetable garden this 
method can be toUowed. but for 
<iw crop* many prefer to apply 

plant food sn bands on either 
side of the row

First itretch a line to mark 
the drill in which the teed will

be town. On either aide a few 
inches away makt a trench 4 
inches deep or to, and in each 
trench pour half a pint of plant 
food for each 33 feet of row. 
Cover this with toil and proceed 
with soil lowing

This tranch method should al
ways be used m acid soil, or 
where there is reason to suspect 
acidity. By cratcentxalmg the 
plant food it reduces the risk of 
much of it being made unavail
able to the plants by reason of 
Mil acidity. Acidit.r is easily 
corrected by applying limeitone. 
Potatoes and watermelons pre
fer slightly acid soil, but most 
vegetables grew well m neutrsl 
soil Beets, asparagus, cauli
flower, muskmelon. parsnip and 
spinach all demand a neutral 
m U for best results.

It is possible to prevent the 
germination of garden seeda by 
applying materials rich m nitro
gen. such as poultry and hog 
manure, to the garden before 
sowing These materials should 
be used with caution in small 
amounts and spaded under.

Having applied four pounds of 
plant food to each IDO square 
feet before planting the garden, 
the remaining two pounds is re
served for use as the crop ma
tures. It can be applied dry as a 
side dressing, or in liquid form. 
Solubleq plant foods arc useful 
for feeding growing crops, be
cause of the ease with which 
they can be applied By using 
a siphonirg device they can be 
inix^ with the hose water, di
luted sufiieiently as to avoid 
burning green leaves. It has 
been proved that plant leaves 
will absorb plant food and what 
does not fall on the leaves will 
reach the ground and sink in to 
where the roots cin get it.

Overseas Vrteraas Welcans 
Pest Ne. 4136 
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February  20 • 21

Beta Upsilen Celebrates Birthday At Dinner On Valentine Day
Beta I |!-ilan Chapter of Delta Idle- in quid holder*, and cciiter-

pieii of quill U'lvc- hikI red bn- 
lie-. I.idivi u:i1 bii-thday caiidla* 
.'er.- ill rc'l holdci ■ ut laih plat*. 

.Mi.- .Vtaiir Win-ton wa- Uie

Kappa Gamma celabratcd it* ITth 
birth<ia> wiih a seven o'clock . in- 
ac) a the Victor Hotel in Ci.co, 
Saturday, Feb. It

The Ilelta Kappa Ganin a color* ^na-tma-ter fur the ocea.-iun, and 
of crini-oii and gold were u* -il in 1 .Mr-. Ina S-.amey invoke*! the Mrs*- 
the tabic decorations » itli roc’ can- .ni*. The mu.»ical part of the even-

—Three Big Days —
WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY ■ FRIDAY 

February 18 • 19 • 20
A Picture You Don't Want To Miss

N o  Advance In Prices

m
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PIPER LAURIE • JUUA ADAMS

ina'.* irograui ua.- prcacnted b y !' 
Iluth lleaty, contralto *ului«t, and | 
June llur.-itU, pianist; bot|i .'tu 
dent.' in the F ine -Art,' Dcparlineiit " 
of Cisco Junior College, -Mi«ii Bea
ty .-uiiig Ich Grolle Nieht by Ro- 
U-'i't bcbuiiiann, A’oee de donna 
iiangeiu by I'onrhielli, lluinaiiee 
b; Dehusny, and W ailie, Wuilic by i 
Fcott, with .Miss llucsti.- at the pia- [ 
no. I

.Mr,*. L. E. Dudley of .Abilene, | 
club woman and noted book rev- , 
iewer. |itescntci a "History Les-1 
son" in the form of a review^ of 
liiglis FTetclici'a "tjuecn’a Gill." 
The Ic.-son was ably prcsente-l mi l 
giali'fully and enthusia-ti.ally re
ceived.

Bela Cp'ilon Chapter vva-- or- 
gan f 'd  in February, liClC, by 
.Mias Kula Lee Carter of Fori 
Worth, an Honorary Slate Fout. 1- 
er, and .Mix. I.ucretia liby .-ervcil 
a.-: it' Ttrst ptUKidcj...

Della Kappa C, mina is a Na- 
tion.vl Honor Society of women 
teacher.-. It wa- organixed in 

on the State L'nivertity cam- 
( ui> at Austin, Texa-, by a grou|i 
of twelve -'.eaehers headed i»y Di, 
.Annie VVebb rianton, and eivon ii 
i-Fi-ricr as a corporation by the 
Stale of Texa-i. The value of th* 
organixation wa.* soon recogniied 
by wor.-'n r ncators and it: influ
ence spread quickly anu widciv. 
Chapter* were onranized through
out Texa- and other sta.es sought 
the priviledge i f  organixin- rhai>- 
ter- under the Delta Kauna Gam
ma constitutional righu. There ale 
chapter* now in all of the forty- 
eight sta e.< of the Pnit.-d "tat:-' 
and ill .Alaska and Hawa.i. I i-:t 
vrar the organization beca:iie in- 
ternntional with the organization 
of a chapter in British Columbia. 
Fins land and Switzerland are 
working towaivl organization* in 
tho«ie coun’.rie-.

Beta I'psilon Chn’ ter i. mad" 
up nf member* from Ea.-.lun I and 
Callahan Countie.-. In it.* Satur
day'- hirthdav celebration, the 
*eventeen candle* on the three- 
tiere.l birthdav rake were lighted 
by he president. Mi-.- Louise 
Siioddy in a candle-lighting cere
mony: then the take was rut ami 
-erved to the following member* 
and their guest.-:

F'rnm Hanger: Mr. and Mr*. 
Hal Hunter, Mr. and .Mr*. W AA'. 
Smith, Mr. and .Mrs. G B. Ku*b. 
xnd .Ml.-.- .Anna McEver.

F'ror Gorman: Mr. and .Mr*. I.
T. Deavenporl. From Baird: Mi*»- 
»s .Allin NorJvke and Isadore Gri-

Look Who's New Mrs. Kinnaird ChosenDelegate To State Convention In Waco

.Mr. and Mr . Granville Nabort 
of liiTiid Prairie arc the parents 
of a -on, whom they have rtanied 
Gary Dwayne. He weighed eight 
lound.s and 13 auiice* and was 
Ooni February I7tli i i  Ka""er 
Geirral hospital. He, hit mother 
-and four your old sister, Connie, 
are the guest in the home of his 
■nan pai'cnt.', .Mr. and .Mr.-. UieK 
Vieldliig of Olden.

Mrs. Nora I'rea* of Minciat 
Well- L- the paternal grandmother 
anj .Mr.-. Ni.tie F'ox of Oblen i> 
the great granddaughter.

.Mr. and .Mr.-. Wai.-ell Duke of 
In* Cruras, N.M., are the • areni* 
of a daughter born February ITth 
*n the Ea.-itland .Meirorial hospital. 
She weighed seven pound.* and 13 
ounres and has been named De
borah .Amelia.

.Mr- Duke is the former Mi*-

.\lr.-. 1). I. Kinnnird dccled 
a delegate to SUitu convention t.i 
h" held March l!'j 20 and 21 in 
Waco, lit the ineeling of the Mus
ic Study Club Wcdnei.day after
noon 11. the Woman'* Club. .Mr*. 
A. D, Dabney, lire ulent eleei, was 
nemed as alternate.

.Mr.*. D. I . H'liile, frotiam  
chairman, pre. eiited n prograni on 
o|>eru. She icnil :i paper prepare.1 
by Mis. j. M. I'eikin.--, entitled 
"Kmlv Day* at the Mel'omiliian."

Talk* on Moxarl, Saint-Baen*
I-ml Pucriiii were given by Mn e*. 
E. H. Culbertson, Don Parker, anj ' 
T. E. Richardson.

Mis* George Ann Bennett play
ed. Moonligh: Sonata by Dectho 
veil.

.Ml'*. Kinnaird pre-ided over the 
buxine** sc—ion iliirin * which the 
group voted to give .A’l to the 
lleii Cro.*.x drive. Keportx of offi 
errs wore heard and .Mrs II. I.. 
Cainenter real the report of the 
Club House llnanl .All*. Hiu*hier 
read in the reading of the club col
lect.

PresaiU wore Mine.*. Braahier,

I'illy Jean Ueid, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. R, B. M— -on, lOlIl S. 
.'seaman. Her husband, who has 
been in Germany received hi* di— 
charge FVb. Ibth, niH is the gue-t 
here in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesson.

II. L. Carpenter, L. FI. Corhell^ Cul- 
lic i .son, Dabney, H. .M. H art, A. 
K. Tay lo r, Houle, Parker, Rich- 
urdsoii, II. C. W e ilfu ll,  Guy Put* 
tc ixon, V /ilm a B cnnc ll and K in- 

 ̂ ru ird .

! TOMATO SURPRISE
j MORG ANKIFil U, Ky. —  Tom- 

iiiie  J e flr ie .', 47. was lu-nteiiowt 
I to 21 year* in  priaon here fo r 
jr .a b h iiig  F ianc i* .Alvey to  death 
I w hen the h itte r reached fo r  a to 

mato while J e ffr ie *  wa* slic ing 
I some du ring  a dinner party .

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUH -OHOICB EVERY 

SUNDAY

FARMS - RANCHES 
Ptnteeoflt & JohnsoQ 

REAL ESTATE 
CltT PropertT

F'rom Ka-tland: Misse* Nettie 
Thornton and A'erna Johnston, Bob 
Woinai k, .Mrs. Fivelyn Whatley 
ind .Mr. ami .Mr*. Homer Sm'.'h. 

From Carbon: Grover Hallmark.

r.oni Clyde: -Mrs. Jewel Swanty, 
Mi»- lone .McIntyre, and Mr.*. Bail
ey Johnson. F'rom .Abilene: the 
iiinner speaker. .Mr*. L. E. Dui.Iey. 
From Cross Pliin*: Mme* V'rdii 
Dehusk, .Anna Ma* .Mc.Neel, Paul 
Whitton, R. K. Eubanks, and 
F'ranee* Tyson.

F'rom Lewisville: Mr*. Doris Joe 
.■41*100. F'rom Ci.*cor .Mr. and Mr-. 
.1. F; T. Peter*, Mr. and Mr*. O. 
L. Stanley and Joe Stanley, .Mr. 
and Mr*. Truly Carter, Mr. an 1 
Mr*. lohn LeveriUgg, Mr. and Mr*. 
E. L. Haslevood, -Mr. end Mr*. H. 
If Garrett, .Mi.-sc- Louise Snoddy, 
Fl-ter Hale, Pearl Dunaway, FIlia 
■Andres, Ruth Beaty, Jane Hue*- 

. ti-, .Mayme t- '.e.-, Marie Vt'iiiston 
' an!  her mother. .Mr*. Hob AVins- 
‘ ton, and .Mmes. Homer -Slicker, A.
IK. Jamison, -\. .A. Brown, H. f'. 
Brown, Pearl -Shcrtier, J. FI. 
Crawford, Irene Hallmark, .Alma 
Philpott, Vivian Grantham, Gorum 
Pollard, Lois Whitaker and Minnie 
L. Hill.

Real Estate
And Rentolfl 

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 

Phono 3-«7 • 920 W. Comntorco

To L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

Raal Eatat*

Dixie Drive • h
Friday . SaturdoY
Box Offico Opont 6:30 

First Skow inf 7:00 
SocohJ  Skewing 9:00

—AJmitHon
Ckuldron Under 12 F im

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCES 

Now you coo eojoy low lint cott. Quicker Construe- 
Mon. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller laflnrance 
Premium*. Soring* on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brotheis Block Go.
Phone 620

Friday ond Soturday
rniASM m -w nm fm i

hevrolef
Advance-Design
Trucks are more

4 powerful reasons why 
you get more of what 

you want

more
engine power

more
staying power

more
braking power

more
economy

Advanced Loadmasttr c ngiiw — 
standard on 3000, 6000 Scries and 
forward-control models, optional 
oa 4000 Series heavy-duty truck*.

Heavier, stronfcr, more duraMe 
frames increase rigidity, add to 
ruggedness and Mamina of I9SJ 
Chevrolet trucks.
Trucks up to 4000 Series heavy, 
duty model* have "Torque-Action* 
brakes. Series 4000 and above use 
"Torque-Action” brakes- in front, 
■'Twin-Action'* in rear. 4*
New stamina plus extra gasoline 
economy in heavy-duty models 
with Loadmaster engine, reduces 
hauling costs per Ion-mile.

m«Rf «W fr<« illutfrw Hd <i ^

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE 
THAN ANY OTHER MAKE I

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
30S E. Main EASTLAND PhoM 44


